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TO SURPASS TRACY

MYSTERY AS TO

WOMAN'S DEATH

ing of 12 student, in charge of Prof.
B. D, George, leave the city this
morning; for a trip through the pt

vallfcy.
Prof. Salisbury's party expects to

CRAZY SNAKE'S

FOLLOWERS REBEL

oraotlcally connecting Eastern and
Western Hemispheres' J feasible
project. Do, Wlndt left Paris Decern-ba- r

li last and arrived In Seattle to-

day. Ilia party encountered great
oeril from hungw and eold. The
nartr rniM if Do Wlndt, Viscount
De C'lnrhamp-Bellegar- Oeort Hard-

ing and Stephen Ilaatorguyeffe, a Cos

WHAT DOES

IN HOC SIGN VlNCES

JIM LAWS may know, but I couldn't tell you whether it re-

fer (o Anything animal or Inanimate, I never studied LATIN,
flomt German, UHlt Bnllh end Mill lea Pari Voui, I

. about all I know wbtn It com to lanfutg.

- WHAT DO I KNOW?
After twenty-fiv- t year of gtrenuou trideavor In the myite-ri- m

of tht clothing buslne, lean honestly y t know aomt-thin- g

about CLOTHB8.

FREE TO MY CUSTOMERS
all tht beat thought and labor that I can glv to my olothlng
business, la of xn benefit to every outo,ner who enter my
lore, When a good thing come Into the market I find it

out wlillt tarn art asleep and when poor clothct art thrown on

the market I know enough to Mm olttr.

MUTUAL, INTERESTS
Lota of customer mcani lota of bualnea. Lota of customer
can only N kept by honorable treatment. I know that: o

you art aaft when you trails with

ltr a
M7uafulltit

mt riMMt J
(EaxtaiatamxKXMXKxaxnxnxaxa

.4perKl Ita time studying the glaotatbn
of ; the Big Horn mountain, prof.
George etudents will investigate the
nox'ka And topography of the Missis-

sippi valley.; "V ; -- v
A party of seven under the direction

of Prof. W. W, Atwood, of the univer-
sity, ha been at work for some nje
along the Uintah mountains of Utah.
Another party of two, accompanied by
F. H. Calhoun, la at work now In the
hHl of Montana. In newly all 50 stu-
dents of the university will be in the
field tht cummer.

'PRISONERS AND 9ENTRT MISSING.

Whefflier Sentry I Murdered cr At--
thited Prisoner is Not Known.

CHICAGO, July Sl-- Trn prisoners.
Fred Ennls and "John MoQuiicr, and
Sentry William Treet, t company M,
Twenty-fir- st infvilry, who waa guard
ing them, have disapplared from Foit
Sheridan and no trace of the missing
men has been found. -

Searching parties' sent out la evf ry
direction have scourM the wool and
ravine but tia ve failed secure a clew
Whether the gaa.x! has desert. ;d tth
hi prisoners, or wbeth-- r the sentry
waa overpowered by hl charge and
lie In some deserted spot, gagged and
bound, or perh s munlired, 1 a mat-
ter of conjectu.-e- , although licstwtr-thlnes-a

of the' Jler Is ground for tho
belief that an en? Mirer occurred.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

To Be Held Wedneday Interested On--

ly In the Platform.

DES MOINES, la, July 28.--The Re-

publican state convention will be held
Wednesday. Little attention Is being
paid to the candidate ,all the talk be-

ing of the platform. One element fa-

vors reiteration of the laat year'
platform, and. the other Insists on

dropping the following from the plank
dealing with trust- - and combinations:

"We favor self modification of the
tariff schedules that may be required
to prevent their affording shelter to
monopoly." . . ,

Lafayette Young, of De Moines, is
leading the forces who favor elimin
ation of utterance quoted, and Gover-
nor Cumminga "and hi lieutenant In-

sist on the reaffirmation of laat year's
platform.

IRELAND TO HAVE '

INTERESTING TRIAL.

NEW TORK, July . 28. A writ of

conspiracy issued by Messrs. Redmond,
O'Brien, Dillon and Davitt against the
trustees of tthe new Irish, landlord
trust has caused a great sensation in
Ireland, say a Tribune dispatch- - from
London. . .

Tho Freeman's-- Journal promises
that it will be the biggest constitu-
tional hearing since the Parnell trial
in 1888.

EXPERIMENT WITH

, . WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

BERLIN. July 28. Ernest Ruhmer,
an electrical inventlr, succeeded Sat

urday evening in telephoning seven
kilometers by wlreles-- methxl. Speak
ing voice was perfectly audible con-

tinuously during the experiment
Ruhmer'a invention acts on the prin-

ciple of transformation of light waves
to sound waves by using searchlight,
and microphone.

CASHIER AND SEVERAL
THOUSAND MISSING.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Wil-

liam H. J. White .cashier of the board
of public works. Is missing and it is
ofllclally announced that he Is several
thousand dollars short In Ms tvecounttt.
He has been missing for eight days.

8
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BUY A DOZEN
Of our IlantLwmo and Artistic

Hounted and Matted Pictures
and decorate your home or your bench cottage.

See the Window Di-pl-

GRIFFIN S REED

Mtnan
mi tun i
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Indians Meet at Old Hickory
Ground Object to Supple

ment Agreement.

CAUSED A DESPERATE RIOT

One Iff Mortally Wounded and
utners Are Tlea to Tree

Will Be Taken to OTn

kegee for Trial.

CHECOTAH. I. T, July
from Okumlgee, Crook capital, sryt: '

Craxy Snake' follower having Con- -

eentratedat Old Hickory ground to
take action against : the passage by
the Creek council of supplement agree
ment wtth the federal government, the
mershal left Okumlgee with a posse
Sunday night to disperse the Indians.
He returned tonight with 10 priso-
ner. One Indian was shot and mortal- -

jly wounded. Others are tonight chain
ed to tree's In front of the courthouse
In Okumlgee. They will be taken to
Muskogee tomorrow.

ONE MILLION FROM NOME.

Steamer Roanoke Arrives With Larg
est Shipmenb From That Point,

SEATTLE, July 28. Million dollars!
in treasure was brought by steamship
Roanoke, which arrived from Nome
and St. Michaels this morning. This
is the largest shipment to :ome front
Nome district tbla, season. . .

COREA'S INDEPENDENCE

, CAUSES UNEASiNESS.

NEW YORK, July 28. It 's rumored
that the Anglo-Japane- se alliance re
specting Cores, Is causing uneasiness
at Paris, says a Tribune dispatch from
London. It is feared" that if the report
be confirmed, a grave international
situation will be created, Frame and
Russia already having guaranteed
Corean's their Independence.

INCORPORATE RAILROAD.

BAKER CITY. July t!dea of
Incorporation were placed on file here
cMs afternoon of the Oregon and Ida-
ho Central railroad, the capital stock
being $6,000,000. The Incorporators are
J. D. Ross J. Wlthey and Albert L.

Ingstreath. The road is to run from
Baker City to the .Seven Devils coun-

try, Idaho. - '

SEA MONSTER DIES.

NEW YORK, July 28. The strange
9et monster ciiannomurena vltata,
recently received at the Battery park
aquarium In this dty from Bermuda,,
is dead from injuries received in its
capture. It has been placed In a glass
case filled with formaldehyde. The
case was hermetically sealed.

CONDITION OF THE KING. ;

COWES. Isle of Wlsrht, July 23.--An

official bulletin issued today says:
The king's health continues txceilent

and the wound Is healing rapidly. His
majesty waa able to be moved from
his couch to his wheeled chair for a
few hours yesterday. . TREVES.

PRICE OF SILVER..

NEW YORK. July ?3 --Silver, 54.

n
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Supposed to Have Been Drugged

and Taken to Resort Where

She Was Strangled.

INFORMER MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Two Men Seen la Her Company
Have Been Arrested Wo-

man Xot Known to
Frequenters.

CHICAGO, July 2S.-- Her face' black
from strangulation and blwd flowing
from wound In the" side of her head,
the body of an unidentified wctnan.
about S3 year old and fashionably
garbed, was found In a wine room of
Henry O'Harra's taloon (n Wells
street, near the river, early this morn
ing. The police soon aftsr arrested
James Grant and Edward Goff, said to
have been seen In the company or the
woman.

The policemen on duty InWtlls street
were notified by .an unknown man
that a woman was dead In the saloon.
The ofBcers at once entered the place
allowing the unknown man to pas en.

In the rear room they wound the
dead woman Other women and men
who were found drinking at ttbles in
tne place, seemed to be Ignorant of
the tragedy that had occurred so near.
The dead woman Is unknown to the
frequenters of Hw uiaoe and the po-
lice do not believe that she Was
customed to entering such raloons. The
theory of the noHce is that she waa
drugged, taken into "the ratoon " and
were kuimi. Bloodstains were found
on the collar, necktie and shirt of one
of the men under arrest.

B EJIJEVE JURY WILL
r" ""acquit murderess.

Owing to Her Being Deformed Pus-tie- d

as to Outcome of Trial

NEW YORK, July 28. The state au-
thorities are puzxled aa to a satisfac-
tory disposition of the case of Nina,
Danforth, the deformed girl, who killed
A. J. Emery and is now In the Cam-

bridge house of correction, says a Bos-

ton special to the Press. Attorney-Gener- al

Parker feels that because of
the pitiable circumstances a Jury would
acquit her. Yet, by 'her own admission
and by the testimony of eye witnesses
she killed Emery aa he stood in the
doorway of his home in South Fnam-lnghai- n.

It Is the fear of having a ver
dict of not guilty which cauKes the at
torney-gener- so much trouble. He
Is afraid that the traditions of the
Massachusetts courts will be violated
by a return of a verdlqt in direct op-

position to the evidence.
The authorities are mid to have at

last reached the conclusion that the
best ending of the case would be an
arrangement wtik--h the state could ac

cept without establishing abad pre-

cedent and would let the girl out of
the house of correction under feetraint
or watch which would not be so close
as to threaten her already weak condi
tion of mind. Thi may be aocom- -

plfshed by a verdict of manslaughter
with a Hgrht sentence from whkfh will
be taken the time already spent by the
the prisoner in the house of correc-

tion. ' "

ItOBR COUNTRY BEING SETTLED.

Amount of Work to Be' Done Is Enor-
mous and Obstablee Will Be

Removed Gradually,

NEW YORK, July, 28. The settle
ment of the country, according to Jo-

hannesburg advices. Is being taken In

hand with all possible dispatch, cables
the London correspondent of the
Tlmeet, but It cannot be expected that
the progress will be recorded by spe
cific landmarks every day or week.
Each department of state is working
at full pressure The amount of work
to be done Is enormous, and the obsta
cles are removable only gradually.

In the publlo works department, says
the correspondent, things are almost
at a standstill, owing o he difficulty
of procuring goods from the coast.

GEOLOGISTS SENT ON

WESTERN EXPEDITION.

CHICAGO, July 28. The University
of Chicago has Just sent out two ge
ological expeditions to make extended

trips of Investigation throughout the

jWes, One of these parties, numbering
seven persons, under the direction of
Prof. Rollln Salisbury, has left for the

Big Horn mountains In Wyoming.
They will be gone until the first of Oc

tober. The other expedition, conrtst- -

Kills One Man and Seriously

Wounds Another Escapes
to Mountains. .

POSSE HAVE TAKEN TRAIL

Citizens Kmlcnvor to Arrest Him
ami lie Open Flre-Nor- vel

VearsMit Prison-Kil- led

M an Two Yeara Afo.

FRESNO, Cat, July M.- -In Porter-vlll- e

yesterday James McKenney ran

amuck and Initiated Wis performance
by shooting out tht lights of a saloon
and tried to shoot the cards out of the
hand of a man In a card- - game. That
he onty wounded the man waa due to
bin pour markumawihlp and not to his
criminal attention. He then proceeded
to 1 livery stable and secured a rig at
he point of a revolver. A constable

and. deputy and several citizens at-

tempted to arrest McKenney. but he

opened fire and four of them were
more of less aerluuxly Injured.

Officer In urroundlng counties were
notified and a sharp outlonk is being
kept. McKenney- - has a bad record,
having s"me years ago been aent to
state' prltm frm Tulare county. Two

vetn ago he killed a man In Bak-enfld- d.

but waa exonerated.
William Lytn .a gambler; whose oh--

domen and lean were filled with buck
shot, has succumbed to hi wounds.
McKenney also filled the right arm of
(leorge Barrows, a printer, with shot,
sent a bullet into the mouth of Deputy
Marvhal Willis, another- - tnto tho arm
of Deputy Constable Tompkln and m

loud of shot into the arm of W. B.
West. Before leaving town he called
at the bouse uf Dave Moshler. He
awakened Mo-tnle- r and called him to
the door. Standing before the door,

un In hand, McKenney exclaimed:
"I've got into a h- -4 of a fight. They
enme after me ,but I whipped them
all. I killed three or four of them1.

They have not treated me right. They
can send the whole town after me.
I'll die game. YuU can talk about
Tracy? Tracy, he won't be In It with
me. They hurt me.",

Putting his hand to hla leg he
wiueesed up a handful of blood. He

Lthen drove off to LtngM-- and Is head
ed for Fresno county, where it la sup
posed he will nuke for the Mountains.
McKennev. who has a shot gun, rifle
and revolver, is a deerate character,
and will not be taken alive. Slvniff
Porker and his deputies ire In pur
suit, but no definite information ?ias
been received at to the desperado's
whereabouts.

ONE MAN KILLED.
AND ANOTHER STABBED

Hot Time at Primary Klectlon In Cnm- -

den, New Jerwy.

CAMDEN, N. J., July ;8.-- The pri-

mary electlun for delegate to the
Bepubllcan convention of the First
CongresHtonal district was held today
in Camden Gloucester and Salem couu-tle- s.

The candidate for nomination
are Henry C. Loudenslnjer, present
congreasman, and J, Alpheus Van
Zant.

The day was markl with serious

flghptlng. One man whs Killed In this
olty and Joe Goddard, the well known
pugilist waa probably atnlly ahot while

electioneering, and two other men
were stabbed.

Complete returns show that Loudens- -

lager will have a majority of about 25

delegates. - . '

THURIFM THUNDER
STORM IN PITTSBURO.

Three Are Killed and Much Damage
. Done to Property.

PITTSBURG, July 28.--A terrlflo
thunder and lightning atorm visited
this section this evening, causing
three death and mud property dam

age. The dead are:
MRS, KATE WALSH, died from the

shock.
'

FRANCISCO IMPBRIATO.
CONSTELLO MATTEO, struck by

lighting.
Twenty-fiv- e bUHdlnga were struck by

lightning in this district during the
25 minutes the storm prevailed.

EXPEDITIONERS SUFFER '

. FROM HUNGER AND COLD

SEATTLE. July fter traveling
six montha acroea the bleak steppes
and froien mountain of Siberia, Harry
be Wlndt, of London Daily Express,
.! ready to report that the railway

sack.
The expod It l'n waa undertaken at

tht Instance of Afred J. Pearson, own

er of the London Express. De Wlndt
averts that the overand Journey was
much more hasardoue and ; dlftVutt
than he had expected and he would
decline to make the trip again.

ENDRAVOIl TO SETTLE,
; DtPLOMATICALLT.

Send Japanese Naval Vessel to Pre
vent Trouble Over Marcus

island.

WASHINGTON. Jul M.- -a' cible
gram from Minister Buck-- at Toklo
aaysr

The Japanese naval veaael would
leave yeaterday for Marcus Inland.
The purpose of Its going ts not to 'nake
trouble but to prevent It. The officiate
of the foreign office wa to have gone
on the veeeel and to carry a letter
to Coiitaln Bowhlll, cabled from the
stat department her ndvlring capuin
not to rewort to violence to obtain
possession of the island.

If the c&ptahVoteervaeJ this advice
the department will endeavor to settle
the claim to Marcu Island diplomat-

ically. '
;

Capttin Koaohlll enllel from Hono-

lulu for Marcui Wand July 11, and la

probably already at Marcus Island.

BATTLE . WJTJI FIRMIN'8 ARMT.

Government Frces Lose 20 Dead; 60

Wounded.

WAfHINGTON. July it. --The fol-

lowing cablegram from I'nlted States
Minister Powell, datd Port Au Prince
today: f

"General Coln kft Port Au Prince
yeeterJay murnlrg with 2000 men to
repel Firmln'a army. Afte- - a skirmish
the forces of jrirmln retrea-ted- .

; The government force loot 20 kill-

ed, 60 wounded, The number killed on
Flrmlri's sld; ta unknown. The Hay-lie- u

vitl Ji'U Jrt nlgbt, lis destina-
tion la unknown and there waa .nuch
firing In Uie city. The Mahia ar-

rived at Cape Haytlen."

CHARGED WITH Fi3ED- -

ING STRIKINCl MINERS.

CHARLESTON, W. Va July
Judge Koller today issued n

Injunction ajralnst O. W. Pureed, a
member of the national executive com-

mitted Of the United Mineworkcrs Un-

ion; W. B. Wilson, national aeere.'ary;
Chrid Evan?, national statistician;
Mother Jone and five others at Kuit

of Gauley Mountain oCal Company. It
waa charged that Purcell, Evans, Wil- -

sim and others were . purchsing and
distributing supplies to fe?d the strik-
ers In thli district. . .

Pureell, Evans, Wilson and the oth-

ers are not enjoined from furnishing
supplies to the - miners, but are ed

fro Tnorganlxlng camp close to

the property of the compUlnanUand
were arrested because they were ac-

tive In providing for the Miners.

LOMPERE VALLET HAS

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

LOMPERE, Cal., July2$. Lompere
Valley experienced a severe earthquake
shock atv 10:55 last night. The shock
lastde' 50 seconds." '

People were stricken with "terror.
The heavy shock was felt at 6 a. m.
and one at one a. m. A large water
tank waa knocked over ,the earth
quaked at many places and the San-
ta, Tnex. river bat slightly changed at
places.

EARTHOUAKR DAMAGES
AMOUNT TO $15,000.

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., July eager

advices from Los Alamos, 45

miles north are that & severe shock
of earthquake occurred last night about
11 o'clock, doing great damge. Two
oil tank containing 2S00 barrels of oil
were destroyed. The damage Is esti-
mated at J12.000 to,H5,000. At Harris
station the fissure is. reported to have
onened and from It a stream of wat
er iz reet aeep ana is reet wme is
now flowing.

WILL ASSUME OFFICE ON
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

NEW YORK. July 28. The Herald
tomorrow will print a diapatoh from
Oyster Bay, which says that Governor
O'Dell of New York will assume his
executive ofilce in the Union Paelflo
System and that he has planned to re-

move hi family to Omaha. .

CHIEF RABRf IS DEAD."

NEW TORK, July 28.Chief Rabbi
Jacob Josephs .highest official In orth-
odox of Jewish religion in the United
States, died tonight aged $2 years.
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BRACES, BITS AND DRILLS

A New JLIiie Just
Received at .

Fisher BrosM 540-55- 0 Bend st.
anxxtixxtixinxxKxuixxaxxHxx

The exprtlon of serene complacency
which tho gentleman In concealing
behind the paper, and which la dimly
reflected In the fact of the dog, fa

the rotult of a wlao Investment In sum-

mer wearing apparel. The gentleman

purchased hi full outfit from hat to
hots, alt tht leading house of

P, A. STOKEB
The dog though warm la happy, at

ht la Juit aa God muda Mm.

Tht man to satisfied and contented

bdrauae he ta comfortably and cor-

rectly dressed.
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IN HOC SIGNO YINCES

our sunriER goods
Aro correct and they are not beyond your
reach. 'We can ploaso you in Clothes for

Outing, Sporting, Working, Business or

f Society wear because we have tho goods
. and the prices are right.

IN FURNISHINQ GOODS
We have everything that is New,
Nobby and Nice.

1 THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY g

I 527 BOND STREET - ASTORIA OREGON IIP. A. STOKES Ti
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